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Lobster 65  Length overall  19.95 meter, Beam 5.03 meter,Draft 1.52 meter



Mechanical Equipment

Two Cummins QSC 5.9-480HP diesel engines equipped with heat exchangers for fresh

water cooling .

Two ZF85A gear boxes

Engine overheat & low oil pressure alarms.

Drip pan under each engine

Hydralift wet mufflers with exhausts through the transom.

Complete engine instrumentation at control station.

Bennett trim tabs under swimstep with Control

Racor fuel filter system.

Groco Sea water stainers

S/S Diameter 2-1/2” prop shafts.

PSS 2-1/2” shaft seal.

Seastar Hydraulic 1 Station steering system

BRONZE four Blade propellers.

Rudders- S/S With Bearings.

Cummins electronic engine throttle & gear box control at helm station.

Engine room blowers & air intake vents.

Superior engine room soundproofing insulation

Four Rule 12V/2000GPH automatic bilge pumps

Jabsco manual bilge Pump in engine room

High-level bilge water alarm system with Panel At Pilothouse/Fly

Complete fuel manifold and fuel return manifold system

Two fuel tanks weld aluminum with sumps, sight gauges,

clean-out hand holes

Stainless steel water tanks with shut off valves

Tank gauge for fuel and water tanks

Seacocks on all through hull fittings at or below water line

Rigid fresh water pipes and color cord copper fuel lines



Raritan 20 gallon hot water heater

12v Dc Automatic shower pump

FRP holding tank w/Jabsco 12VDC Macerator pump

Sealand holding tank monitor with kit

Single level mixing taps for sinks at galley, head and shower

Single level mixed Hot & Cold Transom Shower.

Jabsco 12Vdc pressurized constant pressure fresh water pump system

All thru hulls at or below water line are double s/s hose clamped

Hardware 

Single anchor rollers.

Bow & stern staffs.

Quick 2000W VRC 12VDC windlass with controls

Deck rails 1-1/4”stainless steel.

Stainless steel rub rails

Cleats-2 bow, 2 amidships, 2 aft with chocks or fair leads s/s.2 more in the both sides of the

swim plateform

Deck hatch over forward cabin.

Doors and windows outside

Port lights S/S in hull with insert screens.

Horn electric.

Hatch to lazaratte in cockpit.

Swim platform integral to hull.

Starboard side boarding gate through bulwark

Transom gate with steps and side gates

Three Roca screen Wiper with washers.

Aqua Signal international navigation lights.

12v Step Lights

12v LED Rope Lights



12v Overhead Halogen Lights

12v Wardrobe Lights

12v Chart Light

Main deck 12 vdc ceiling lights starboard and aft.

Interior handrailings for stairs to be brushed stainless steel.

12VDC Engine room ceiling lighting

Cabin door locks etc.

Electrical System & Components

ONAN diesel generator 7KW 220VAC /50HZ complete with sound shield, muffler & fresh

water cooling & separate starting battery.

Five heavy-duty 200ah engine starting & lighting batteries in FRP battery boxes.

Engine batteries parallel for starting.

150ah Battery for Generator

Customized electrical panel utilizes CE approved circuit breakers fitted with polarity indicator

light, ship/shore switch, back lighting, integrated AC and DC volt/amp meters and concealed

behind a lockable door.

Wiring to be color coded & numbered.

Newmar 12VDC 60A charger.

Engine hour meters.

Stereo speakers in each cabin.

220VAC power points to galley & each cabin.Buyer supplied

Ship to shore 50-amps dock side inlet fitting.

Jabsco 12v Electric blowers In E/R

Jabsco 12VDC electric blower in each head

Switches & outlets (European)

Zink anodes affixed at transom and shaft bullets (we have very salt sea.)

Complete bonding system- for all metal fittings on hull

All electric wire are tinned wires.



Saloon and aft deck

“L” shaped sofa seat with storage under in port side of the saloon

Hi/Lo table to be made a bed (yacht table optional).

Bar with bottle storage.

Teak decking.

Hatch access to engine room with ladder in saloon.

Gas stay fitted to hatch.

Overhead lights 12 VDC Halogen.

Headliner of white acoustic vinyl

All furniture & bulkheads are teak.

”L” shaped sents with storage under in stbd side corner of the cockpit

FRP table in cockpit

Galley

Teak galley unit.

Seaward Princess 3 burners electrical or gas stove with oven.

Trash bin

Stainless steel double sink with cover & single lever faucet.

Weaco 12VDC/220VAC 190 l refrigerator/freezer

Corian counter of top in the galley

Drawers and cabinets under counter.

Overhead dish lockers.

Exhaust blower.

Overhead lights 12-volt dc Halogen

Teak & Holly floor.

Headlining white acoustic vinyl



Pilotposition

26” Destroyer teak wheel with S/S aims

Helm station centered

Overhead electronics console.

L shaped dinette behind helm station converts to berth.

Teak and holly sole.

Chart storage cabinet.

Control console for instruments

. 

Garelick Hi-Lo table base

Garelick helm chair

Cabinet in stbd side

Teak steps down to the cabins with S/S handrails beside

Master Stateroom

King size bed with drawers fitted under

Wardrobes with lights.

Painted plywood sole prepared ready for carpet

Teak bulkheads & furniture.

Long cabinet in stbd side

Head and shower in port side

Mirror.

Headliner of white acoustic vinyl.

Halogen Reading lamps 24 volts.

Halogen Overhead lights 24 volts.

Forward Cabin



Island bed with drawers under.

Wardrobe with light.

Teak bulkheads.

Teak&holly sole

Headlining white acoustic vinyl.

Two 12 VDC reading lights.

Halogen Overhead light 12 volt.

Guest Cabin

2 Bunks upper & lower with drawers under.

Wardrobe with light.

Teak bulkheads.

Teak&holly sole

Headlining white acoustic vinyl.

Two 12 VDC reading lights.

Halogen Overhead light 24 volt.

Heads

FRP shower stall with glass hinging door.

Shower FRP non-skid floor with built in automatic drainage system covering by Teak net.

FRP Bulkheads.

Vanity unit fitted with ceramic washbasin in white Corian counter top.

Single lever shower & sink H & C water faucets.

220 VAC power points to be waterproof type.

Teak & holly sole.

Mirror.



JABSCO disigner electric heads with household size bowls.

JABSCO 12VDC exhaust blower.

White FRP headliner.

Halogen Overhead lights 12 volt.

40 gal fiberglass holding tank with Y-valve.

Jabsco macerator pump.

Deck discharge outlet.

Miscellaneous

Teak trim Min 5 coats of varnish.

Teak yacht name boards & hailing port boards.

Non-skid FRP decking in fore deck

Owner’s manual.

All drawers pup lock type.

Optional Equipments

1 x4” Compasses (To be standard)

Crew cabin with manual head in the lazaratte with port holes in both sides and under seat

Bennett trim tabs with control(To be standard)

Icebox in saloon seating under seat(To be standard)

Waterproof stereo speakers in cockpit(To be standard)

Extended the swim plateform to 1M(To be standard)

FRP caprails(To be standard)

Extra foam to the cushins in saloon and cockpit(To be standard)



6” mattress in both bedrooms(To be standard)

Make the lexan pretetion cover to the electrical panels(To be standard)

Twin Cummins QSC-8.3 500HP with Twin disc 5075A gearbox.

Twin Cummins QSM11-715HP with ZF-325A

Electronic dual engine controls and the control of the bow thruster at second station

1XQuick 1000W 12VDC electric winches aft (cocpit) for handling of aft mooring lines

S/S anchors(80lbs CQR style)

Max Power CT-165 24VDC electric Bow thruster w/ controls at each stations

Max Power CT-165 24VDC electric stern thruster w/ controls at each stations

Onan 17.5KW diesel generator 220VAC /50HZ

Air conditioning:

1X16000BTU to galley

1X16000BTU to Master cabin and/or pilothouse

1X16000BTU to guest and fwd cabin

LED rope lights around the curtains/beds/seats(To be standard)

Teak wheel with S/S rims in pilothouse

DVD players

TV in saloon and cabins

To be upgraded to leather for sofa

Soundown engine room sound proofing upgraded to 3”(To be standard)

Teak decking to cockpit,side decks

Teak decking to the fore deck and the swim platform

Teak & holly sole in the master cabin

Seperate shower with glass door in forward head

Raymarine electronics package

Shipping cradle & lifting fits and boat cover

Diesels(400L)
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Cruise in luxury and comfort, cruise Integrity Lobster. 
                       The ultimate in yachting
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